Crane accidents often result in the significant loss of assets and human lives. Forensic investigation on crane accidents is necessary to determine the root causes of the accidents and relevant liabilities of parties involved, and to recommend effective measures to prevent recurrence of similar accidents. Forensic investigation should meet the requirements of high professional standards in providing technical support to all kinds of litigations. This article reviews common failure modes and root causes of crane accidents, and presents investigation methodologies. Some typical crane accident cases (mobile crane toppling, hoist wire rope breakage and boom/jib collapse of tower crane) are studied and discussed to demonstrate the investigation practice.
Introduction
Cranes are essential and widely used equipment for lifting and transferring goods in various industries. Tower cranes, mobile cranes, gantry cranes and overhead lifting facilities are being deployed in the construction, manufacturing and marine industry. On the one hand, the use of cranes can help raise productivity; on the other hand, these cranes are massive equipment and often involved in complex operations. Any crane accidents could result in catastrophic impacts on the safety of workers and the public. It is
